Libanasa brachyura Karny, 1928 is resurrected and redescribed. Morphological details are added which now question its placement in the Lutosinae, and this in turn questions the subfamily arrangements as a whole. New characters are introduced for future comparison with other genera. Some details of its biology are also added.
Introduction
Five species of Libanasa are known. Two named species, L. brachyura Karny and L. signatus (Brunner v. Wattenwyl) are described from Tanzanian localities while the remaining three species occur in southern Africa. With relatively fresh specimens now available further diagnosis of one poorly known species of East Africa can now be made. Many type specimens were examined and reported on (Johns 1997) and some synonymies were made or suggested. But relating types and their names with modern material is of real concern, especially when species were described on few poorly preserved specimens or, even worse, juveniles that show none of the adult genitalic characters on which species differentation is mainly based. Such is the case with this species below. A very conservative approach has been taken and, as the type of the senior name is yet to be examined, the junior name is resurrected.
Libanasa brachyura Karny, 1928 reinstated species
Libanasa brachyura Karny, 1928 Libanasa signatus: sensu Johns, 1997 Material examined. Holotype ♀ nymph. labelled (1) Libanasa brachyura det Karny Type (in Karny's hand) (2) Coll. Karny (handwritten) (3) Coll. Karny (printed) (NHMW) Dar es Salaam, Tanzania. There is also a so called "allotype" which is a very small female nymph (NHMW). Certainly the external structure of prothoracic spiracles of L. brachyura is similar to those of Penalva sp, Paterdecolyus/Pteranabropsis sp, and Exogryallacris ornata, all considered as Lutosinae by Gorochov (2001) , and Anabropsis sp, Cnemotettix sp (Anabropsinae) and somewhat similar to Libanasidus vittatus (Anostostomatinae) and Cratomelus (Cratomelinae). Very different are those of Hemideina maori (Deinacridinae), several species of Hemiandrus and Anostostoma australasiae (Anostostomatinae). Associated with the mesothoracic spiracle is the expansion of the adjacent epipleuron to form a cover over that spiracle as seen in Fig. 6 . The size, shape and position of the last abdominal spiracle close to, or even surrounded by the tergite, needs to be accommodated in any future subfamily or tribal system.
Perhaps important are the differences between various species in the arrangement and development of paired, elongate lobes on the ventral sclerites of the thorax. Those of L. brachyura, Penalva sp and Hydrolutos breweri and others are similar to each other, but are different from Hemideina spp (see Maskell 1928; O'Brien & Field 2001) , Deinacrida spp and Motuweta riparia by these being flat and having a reduced basisternite (pers. obs. PMJ). Although this "deinacridine" form could be seen as a development associated with the loss of wings and flight, the same form, but with distinct indication of the presence of presternites, is seen in Cratomelus sp (pers. obs. PMJ). The flightless and wingless Australian and American species all have an arrangement similar to that of L. brachyura and the winged species. As the shape and arrangement of these sclerites is known to change and develop in Hemiandrus sp, many other representatives must also be studied before any real relationship between form and function may be utilised for classificatory purposes. The apex of male cerci often have a bare sclerotised tip but not so in L. brachyura. The paired pockets, lobes, or median processes of the female 6/7 intersternite membrane, so variously and often spectacularly developed in Hemiandrus and Cnemotettix, and known to be present in simple form in L. brachyura, Hypocophus sp and ?Carcinopsis (a Madagascan species) need to be evaluated for all other genera.
